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BRUSSELS IS GOOD ENOUGH

Aldermftnio Feet Will Not Tread Expen-

sive

¬

Wilton Oarpota ,

CONDITION OF THE CITY'S FINANCES

Comptroller Olien Submit * n Slntrmrnt to
the Council Mnnny Hi thn Dlirercnt-

FuniU itorontli: Street Vlmluct Jlo-

mlr
-

_ ) Ulncmncil Other Uiislnoia-

.Iast

.

Tuesday night when the council ad-

journed
¬

tbo members repaired to their re-

upoctivo
-

homos , bsmg fully convinced that
the time was not far distant when they
would stand Upon Wilton carpat In the coun-

cil
¬

chamber. They will , however, do nothing
of the kind , for the Wilton , which wa
ordered at n pnco or $090 , has gone glimmer ¬

ing.
When the council convened last night ,

Mr. Specht VIM about the first man who
caught the eye of Mr. Chaffoo , who hold the
position of president pro tain. Ilo at once
moved to roconiidor the action of the council
in ordering Wilton. Ilo said that ho did not
think It was the propnr thing to rnako a par-

lor
¬

out ot the council chamber. The council ,

ho thought , could purchase a good five-ply
Brussels and save the city Just $.110 , and that
the carpet would last live years.

There was noran talk , and wbnn tbo vote
was recorded it stood S to C in favor of re-

considering.
¬

. That settled it , and than Mr-

.Munro
.

moved that the comptroller bo in-

structed
¬

to enter into u contract with the
lowest bidder ou Brussels.-

Mr.
.

. Tuttle moved to amend by substitut-
ing

¬

matting. That did not bull , so the whole
matter referred to the committee on
public property and buildings.

Comptroller OlKnii'n Hcport.
Comptroller Olson submitted the following

report upon thn condition of city ilnancas :

"Cur CoMrriiou.nii's' OFFICE , OMAHA , Sopt.
2. To the Honorable City Council : Gentle-
men

-

Tno charter demands that I should ,

from lima to time , communicate with your
honorable body In regard to the condition ot
the finance of the city , and I shall state to-

rou the condition of the various funds as
they appear .to mo after seven month ? of
this year have passed by. The flro fund ,
police fund and library fund nro all In very
good condition , If no extra heavy expanses
occur for the remainder of the year. The
city entered Into u contract for tbo cleaning
of the stroati , and If.the contract U carried
out tboro will ba a shortage in the curb ,

putter nnd cleaning fund of about $1,000 ,
even if no other expenditures nro charged to
this fund.

' The sowar maintaining fund has booa
drained heavily through unavoidable ex-

penditures
¬

, aud tharo will ba shortage in
this fund no matter how carefully it is con ¬

ducted-
."Tho

.
park fund proper is In a most excel-

lent
¬

condition , only a llttlo over $9,000 having
been expended so far out of a fund of over
M5000. In the park fund for the purchase
of park lands is still a bulanca of about
M 7,000-

."Tho
.

Judgment fund has boon heavily
drained ; outo" a fud of over $-58,000 there
13 only lefl. $t,000-

."If
} .

the water rant for the last half of the
year is not greatly increased there will bo-

iorno $10,000 or f12,000 left-
."In

.

the paving bond fundrarnalus $0r ll.73-
nfter what I have certified to for intersect-
ions.

¬

. And In the sewer bond fund remains
fKl490.00 after n hat I have certified to-

."In
.

the city hall fund will be left fully
§20,000 uftor all contracts entered into nro
provided for and such various things pro-
vided

¬

as I think necessarily must ba dona ,

such as architect fees remaining unpaid ot-

obout $7,000 , If his bills are allowed , about
STt'M for globes for electric lights In city hall ,

about (3,000 for chancing the entrance , car-
pets

¬

about 5.000 , blinds $930 , gates $500 , and
soy ubout 2.000 for llttlo extras.

"Tho dog fund Is in a most oxcllont condi-
tion

¬

nnd at the end of the year tharo ought
to DO from $1,000 to $2,000 loft-

."The
.

Board of Health fund was ot the
beginning of the year 3293.57 and there is
remaining todato only $ .'15903. You will
ice it will necessarily run short.-

"In
.

the lighting fund therevas
at the beginning of tbo your
about $40,000 , now only remaining about $13-

000
, -

, and oven if the expenses ot this fund are
nou Increased , which are , It would leave
a shortage of nbout $T ,000 at tba rate we
have boon paying heretofore.

Condition of the .SitliKilmls-
."Now

.

as to the various sub-funds of the
general fund , the nnyor's department ,

will have money loft , as no clerk was en-
gaged

¬

until lajt month. Tim city council
wifl bo apt lo run short a few hundred
dollars of the fund sat asldo for
its expenses , oven with the most careful
management. The fund set asldo for the
comptroller's department will hold out, us u
clerk bus been dispensed with since April ,

nnd will bo done as long as It possibly can
bo. With very careful management the
fund of tha troasuror'b department will hold-
out with the present allotted force , either by
ordinance or resolution. The city clerk's de-

partment
¬

will necessarily run short about
400 , caused by tbo stenographer being

charged to tnls department this year ,

whereas previously it was cbarccd to a
special stenographing department. Tbo
legal department wilt keep within the fund
sot asldo for It , and very likely bavo a small
balance at the end of the year-

."Thefo
.

remains in the engineer and sewer
department fund $12,150 ill , and according to
the estimate of the city engineer it will cost-
a bout $15,000 to run the remainder of the
year , leaving a shortage ot about 3000.
This not Including tbo reconstruction of
the Loavonworth street sewer , which will be
about fSOO , that should bo taken out of the
already heavily drained sewer maintaining
fund-

."Tho
.

Hoard of Public Works department
may , by careful management , in an ngo to got
along with the appropriation tot asldo for It
and the sidewalk inspector.-

"As
.

for tbo struct commissioner's depart-
ment

¬

, for which there was set asldo alto-
gether

¬

$25,000 , tboro remains in the fund $4-

20U.G9
, -

, and U is evident that It will have to
cut Its force very materially If this small
amount must carry It through tbo present
year.-

"In
.

tbo fund of the superintendent of
building and plumbing thorois only $1,209.80-
.aud

.

tba superintendent estimates the ex-

penditures
¬

for tba remaining live months at-

P.500. . This would leave a shortage of about
EIiOO! , but 1 think by cutting down tbo force
In both departments this might bo avoided.-
As

.
n matter of fact , for the first seven

mouths of 1S91 them wore 8.U building per-
mits

¬

given , with fees amounting to f 1,9 9.00 ,

and in IS'JJ for the same ttmo there wore
issued only S10 permits , with
foes ot only $1,74 :) , and tbo
salaries paid for inspection in
1801 for this tluio wore 3040.16 , and In 1893
for the same tlmo wore fcl.To'J.O. , thus show-
Ing

-
an expenditure In salaries for tba tlrctB-

OVOII months of 1B9J , In uxco s ot 1891 , ot
701.47 , notwithstanding that a less amount

if permits were issued and loss fees wore re-
ceived

¬

; however, I shall remark that during
this tlmo .ho city has saved the salary of an
assistant architect for the city hull , which
work lias been performed by tbo superin-
tendent

¬

of buildings.-

Vlioio
.

u NutlngVm Muilp-

."Of
.

course , In the plumbing department
there has bcon a saving In salaries on account
of tno two otllcns being consolidated ,

"Tho polloo court fund , boiler Inspector's
fnnd , license inspector's fuuii , veterinary
! und , appraiser * ' fund , sorKoant-at-arms'
fund , bOHpitnl fund and feeding prisoners'
(und are all In good shape-

."In
.

tbu gas Inspector's fund will bo loft
(350 , and if this oniclal U allowed $25 per
month for horse hire , without which U U
Impossible for him to properly do his duty ,
tberu will still bo money loft in tbo fund-

."In
.

tbo advertising fund , rent account
fund , compiling tax IUt fund , superintendent
of cfty hall fund , there will ba money loft at
the cud of the year If no extra expense oc-

curs
¬

to drain tuoio funds ,

"In tbo fund for election expenses there
onlv remains $.

'1028.55 , uud tba city clerk
computes the expenses for tbo fall election
ot 16.000 ; this would leave a sborUgn of
over 111,000 , but ho , however , In his oompul-
itlon llRuros (4 for each registrar at each
dav'a sitting ,

"In the balniica of the general fund there
te loft out of over $70,000 only fiUMKX ) , aud

out of thti amount wo have to consider to bo
town thda shortage Inho lighting fund , at
the very least tXX( ) ; the shottago In the
various tub-funds mny bemadoupfrom what
will bo loft over from some of the others ;
but tbcru certainly will ba n shortage
aununltng to n good many thousands of aol-
ars

-

in the election fund , no matter bow woI-

RUTO lo pay the registrars. And If the
ICloventh street viaduct must bo repaired
this year there will bo another expenditure
ofprobably $15,000-

."I
.

have alio to date certified to grading
contracts , of which tha city's share amounts
to 5.80004 , nnd the city's share for new
election booths will bo 311350. It would
iclp this fund , of course , if wo could collect
tbo long overdue road fund Ux coming to tha
city from Douglas county , and wo have also
coming from tho'Ncbrastiu Central railway
Tor election expenses in the neighborhood of-
'l- 000 , which should bo collected. Taxing it-

as a whole , I houo wo can pull through with-
out

¬

making an overlap , but the city will huvo-
to bo vary guarded ana careful in all oxpon-
llturcs

-
to do so and bo abla to collect what

is coming to us , otborwlso wo must run
short. " >

Klcvontti Street Vlnituct Hop-Urn.

The committee on viaducts and railways
submitted n report approving the action of-

2Ity Engineer Uosowatcr in closing the
Eleventh street viaduct. The report urged
speedy action in repairing the structure nnd
recommended the adoption of tbo engineer's
report , In which he favored tbo rcpaving of
the door with creosotcd wood.-

Mr.
.

. Lowry thought that , temporary ar-
rangements

¬

could bo raado by which the
bridge could ba kept open ,

The matter was raftirrad to the conmlttoa-
on finance and the comptroller to see it funds
could not hojoeatod , which could bo used in
repairing the viaduct.

The city engineer nnd the city attorney
were Instructed to report an ordinance look-
ing

¬

Into tbo oponlnc aud widening of Fif-
teenth

¬

street "from Valley street to the north
line ol Park Forest.

Mayor Bomls named Joseph Balloy as as-

sistant
¬

bailer Inspector for the American
Casualty Insurance company. Tba appoint-
ment

¬

was confirmed and his bond in the sum
of ?3OJO was referred.-

Ucorco
.

W. Ames and T. A. Crolgb. having
resumed as appraisers to assess dauiagoi-
nrlslne from tha proposed construction of
the Fifteenth street viaduct , H. G. Clark
nnd George J. Paul were appointed to fill the
vacancies.

The ordinance ordering the grading of-

Thirtvllfth avenue , from Loavouworth
street to the north line of Ellis place , tno
city to pay the one-hair cost , came up for
pass ngo.-

Mr.
.

. Monroe raised the point that there
was no money In the grading fund to pay the
expense until such tlmo as tha count)' turned
over the city's share ot tha road fund , Tha
ordinance than wont back Into the bands of
the committee , to bo held until tno roaa fund
question was settled.

The ordinance ordering the change of
grade of St. Mary's nvonuo , from Twonty-
llfth

-
to Twenty-sixth street , nt a cost of

0.500 , was recommitted to the finance com-

mlttco
-

and tbo Fourth ward delegation.-
By

.

resolution the citv oQlces wore ordered
closed all day next Wednesday In order to
allow tha ofllcials and employes to attend the
State lair.-

Mr.

.

. Milton Nobles enjoys the rather un-

usual
¬

distinction of writing all his own ploys
and of bolng reasonably successful both as a
player and a playmakcr. If not a genius ho-

is versatile and the public has n snug corner
in Its estimation for him and bis-

.At
.

the Boyd last evening ono of bis now
plavs , "A Son of Thospis , " was presented
to Omabans. Most of tha members of tbo
supporting company were Just ectting ac-
quainted

¬

with their roles and stumbled In
their linos. The action was a bit tedious
and some of the scones seemed Interminable ,

but these are delects which time will cor¬

rect.Mr.
. Nobles carries the roln of a tragedian

famous before the war , who marries u Now
York banker's daughter and becomes his
secretary. A forgery Is committed , circum-
stances

¬

point to the secretary as the guilty
man and ho enlists In tbo army under an as-
sumed

¬

name. Ho forsakes his wife , whoso
faith In his innocence wavered , and at tbo
close of the war ha wanders into the west
and becomes a baru-stormer.

Eighteen years after his disappearance
the drama brings the tragedian , bis wife and
u daughter ( born after his disappearance ) to
the same , mountain summer resort in Now
England. The young girl persuades the
strolling actor to take part in an amateur
performance in honor of her lover's birth ¬

day. For that purooso the tragedian
uses a ECOUO from a war drama ho has
written , which paraphrases some of his own
sad history. In thib play within a
play ho represents a colonel who has came
homo to bo confronted by his forsaken wife
nnd u daughter bo know not of. His true
wife, who is In the littla audience , recognizes'
htm on his entrance , nsjumes the place of-

tha amateur In tha mtmlo play and Is recog-
nized

¬

by bar husband , the tragic colonel , who
is overcome by the sbocx aud thrown Into a-

delirium. . Of course ho has recovered In tbo
last act and bncomo reconciled to his wife ,

and the forgery is placed at the dour of the
real criminal ,

Villainy has little place in the drama be-
yond

¬

giving it its original motive , nnd the
action of the play is almost as quiet in its
development us tha pastoral scones among
which most of it takes place. It is romantic ,

with a byplay of lava and dnshos of comedy ,
but after all the fate of the unfortunate
tragedian is the dominant element. The
role as Interpreted bv Mr. Nobles Is pathetic ,
but gentle and at no time burrowing. In-
bis characterization of tbo tragedian whoso
memory lives In happier days , ho escapes
the temptation to curlcaturo and presents i
character study admirable In conception nnd
excellent In portrayal-

.It
.

Is really wonderful how well dainty
Dolly Nobles retains her youthful freshness
all those years. Her role was that of tbo 1-
7yearold

-

daughter of tha tragedian and she
played tbo ingenue with charming vivacity
aud cracoful , girlish sprightllncss. Mr.
Nobles Koams to have a company of compe-
tent

¬

people , who will give him adequate sup-
port

¬

when familiar with their work. The
pliy Is touching without bain ;; violent , and ,

wbllo not remarkably original or powerful ,

ranches tender sympathies , and is calculated
to please tbo average audience.

TWO TRUSTIES ESCAPE-

.SliortTlmo

.

I'rUonorn Lev-tint from the
County .lull Via a Coal Hole ,

Last evening between 9 and 10 o'clock two
prisoners escaped from the county Jail via
the coal hole route. Ono was H. Krugor of
Valley , Neb. , serving a thirty-six days' sen-

tence
-

for petit larceny , and thu other was
W. S. Dutohor, a United States prisoner ar-

rested
¬

at Hooper , Nob. , not long since for
counterfeiting.

The two man wore considered "trusties"
and for several days past had bean assigned
to the laundry and uto.un room. Their
duty was to keep up the steam
for the laundry and to run the heaters for
boa'.ln ? water for the morning bcrubblng.
Consequently they were allowed to stoop In-

tbo basoniont near tbo oncincs in order lo
keep the furnaces going nnd so us to have
hot water bv 4 o'clock every morning.

Deputy Ernest icado bis rounds at 0-

o'clock and tbo men answered to tba call-
.Thrm

.
Jailer Bennett arrived and ho und the

deputy put the prisoners to bed. Whllo this
duty was being performed the two "trusties"-
broku the staple from tbo lock of the
coal hole and after lifting the iron
lid they emerged Into fresh ulr und freedom.
After larking up the prisoners another trip
was made to the steam room and the discov-
ery

¬

was made that the two birds had down.
word was at once sent to tbo city Jail and
every oRlcer on a beat was given a descrip-
tion of the escaped prisoners and ordered to
keep a sharp lookout for thorn.

Kant Omnliu Jtnnuhllcnns Orcnnlilnf ; ,

The Republican club of East Omaha, organ-
ized

¬

two weeks ago , mot lait ovcning aud
elected permanent oflloers as follows : F.
Crawford , president ; E. L. McFayden , secre-
tary

¬

; D. Young , treasurer ; executive com-

mittee
¬

, Crawford , Young , Sldenor , MoFaydon
und T. Andorton.

Nineteen new members wore enrolled ,
maklug n membership of forty-six for tbo
club.A .

coramitteo was appointed to arrange for
u rally ana sncuro speuKera for the occasion.
The rally will probably bo bold omo titno
next week. Tbo committee on polo raising
ruportud that the plan luggcilod was feusl-
blo

-
, and that the president , secretary and

treasurer solicit funds to boar expenses. U
was decided that no dues bo charged to mom-
inoia

-
, but that expenses be mot by contribu-

tion
¬

, This resolution was adopted :
..That woeudurm the uutlon , In ull respects ,

of the Grand Island convention of the State
, especially the election of J > M-

.Thur
.

ton , ilelerate-at-liirgo. Clinton I'owcll
and the tulcntcd representative of tbn coun-
try

¬

proclni-U of Uaugl.is county and Hontli-
Umann , wlio-c ha resides , Hon. J. Van Diuen.

Severn ] speeches wore made by members
pro rent and the enthusiasm was unbounded.
The moetlnr. adjourned with hearty cheers
for the whole republican ticket thus far
nominated.

&UVT1I U MAIIA-

.Ilnslneis

.

Which KiiK-tceil the Attention of
the lionnl or IMuc.itlon.

Members Bulla and Jones wore absent
from the Board of EJucatlon meeting last
night.

The commlttco on supplies reported that
they had done nothing as yet , although
several chairs , clocki and other articles are
needed for the schools before they opsn-
Tuosdav. . President Cheak thought the
commlttco work of the board WAS voty poorly
attended nnd there was altogether too much
dllly-dnlly. Pearl ot the commlttoo was in-

structed
¬

to pjrchase the necessary supplies.
The members of the board resolved them-

selves
¬

into a roasting committee, and C. M.

Hunt received the benefit of tha major por-
tion

¬

of the deliberations. Mr. Hunt lias
leased the board a building at Twentyfourth-
nnd H streets for school purposes , nnd prom-

ised
¬

to repair the building and grounds. A
few repairs hava bcon mane , but the general
arrangement nnd condition of the promises
nro anything but satisfactory. Janitor Mo-
Auloy

-

was instructed to see Mr. Hunt nnd
request him to moko n few needed improve ¬

ments.
The cool question came up nnd was dis-

cussed
¬

at length. The dealers will bo in-

vited
¬

to offer bids for furnishing coal far the
schools for the year , atid all coal purchased
will hereafter bo weighed upon the city
scales. Tbn cstlmato of the amount of coal
needed Is about llvo tons per week for the
High school , 2,500 pounds ouch for the Brown
Park nnd Fourth ward schools , nifd four
tons for the Third wart ) . The Albright ,

Missouri avcnuo nnd II street schools are
heated with hard coal and no estimate was
made.

Hereafter all adjourned meetings of the
board will be bald Monday nvontngs ,

The World's fair educational commlttoo
sent In n communication calling attention to-
tba Columbian national memorial celebration
to ba held In the schools of tba United States
October 21 , nnd urged the board to secure
some merchant to furnish thrt badges for
tbo scholars , a design of which has bcon
adopted bv the committee ,

U. W. Iliworth was elected JanltDrof tbo-
H street school. This school is for llm
grade scholars north of J and eastof.Twenty-
seventh street.-

In

.

Krror , As Uaunl-
.An

.
up town evening paper prints a para-

graph
¬

which says that thu masons employed
upon the now buildings at Swift's want out
on a strike Thursday night , demanding 5
cants par hour incrcaso in their wage * . This
statement Is untrue , and probably originates
from the fact that a small number of the men
employed upon the stonework were laid oft
Thursday evening , and u few moro ceased
work to secure other work which will
last longer. There have bean employed about
fifteen masons upon the loundation for the
now addition to tbo slaughter bouso , but as
that is nearly completed the reducing of tbo
force was n necessity , and there has been no
dispute , whatever , raised In regard to wages.-

Tbo
.

statement that the yards are closely
guarded by oftlcer ; and no ana is allowed to
approach i's denied by Chiat Garrotl at the
Swift police force , who says no guard Is
placed there and no ono Is molested , unless
ho be a loafer , who has no business there-

.I'lciniintly

.

Entertained.
The Masonlo hall was crowded last ovon-

inpr
-

with a tbron ? of peop'.o upon pleasure
bent , and they found it in largo quantities.-
Tha

.

occasion was tha social and entertain-
ment

¬

given by Alpha lodge , Daughters of Ue-

bckah
-

, and it was a success in every detail.-
Tbo

.

evening's entertainment was opened by-

tbo carrying out of a well prepared literary
and musical program. Refreshments were
than served , and all turned to wl'.b a boarty-
will. . The lodco hall was cleared of obstruc-
tions

¬

, music wa ? on hand .and ,ull who de-
sired

-
found pleasure In a dfanca which lasted

until late ,

Mlflohovloug Youngsters.
Warrants have boon Issued for the arrest

of Fred and John Bodura und Joe Hop , three
young boys who reside with their parents In

Brown park. Tbo complainant is Mrs. John
Gramolich , who lives at Twentieth and Mil-
roy streets. She says the boys have bothered
hern creat deal of law , aud have almost
completely rulnod her garden and yard. Sbo-
wauls the boys arrested and taugnt a lesson
that may bo bonoliclal to themselves. An
officer has the warrants and will servo thorn
today.

XotcK anil Pcrxonulg.
Mayor Miller wai taken suddenly III yes-

terday
¬

, but is improving.-
Tno

.

democratic club is called to moot
at Judge Levy's Monday evening.-

A.

.

. C. Parson of Littla York , N. Y. , is
visiting Mr. anil Mrs. E. D. Brown ,

The South Ore ah a Republican club will
meet Thursday evening of next weak.-

J.

.
. F. Cornish nnd Dr. W. J. Boll have

returned from their trip to Tokamah.-
A.

.

. H. Leo of the Union Stock Yards com-
pany

¬

Is homo irom an oxtondcd trip through
Wyoming.

Manager A. C. Foster of the Swift Pack-
ing

¬

company and Manager T. W.
of the O.naha Packing company are In Color-
ado

¬

on a pleasure trip.
John O. Owens and bride arrived In tbo

city yesterday from tholr wedding tour
through the west and Mr. Oivons Is again at-
bis desk in the Union stock yards ofllco.

George Schmltz of thn firm of Wright , &
Schmltz of this cltv is now at Wolsham ,
within n day's ride of cholera-Infected Ham ¬

burg. Some little anxiety Is felt among Mr-
.Schmitz's

.
friends , as no intclllconoa has

bcon received of him since arriving thoro.-
Mrs.

.

. Austin Hester and Mrs. Bertha E-
.Ducomb

.

of Lakovillo , Ind. , are visiting their
brother , C. F. Wrleht , 2300 L street. They
are onroutoto Central City to visit tholr
father.-

Bulldluir
.

permits hava boon Issued to M.-

P.
.

. O'Uonnoll to erect n cottage at Twentieth
and L streets to cost $700ami to Adolnh Bou-
kal

-
to erect a cottitro at Twenty-lira and

Brown strcots to cost $VJO.

Some snaak thief took a gasoline stove
from the Masonic ball yesterday. Another
thief made away with a coat and vest be-

longing
¬

to D. S. IIoss , a workman employed
upon tbo now Casey building at Twenty-
fourth and 11 streets.-

lowit'a

.

Ir n Hull Itccelrcr.L-
TONB

.
, la. , Sept. 2. Local branch No. 60

Order of Iron Hull ot this city yesterday
applied for the appointment of a receiver for
the order for tha state of Iowa. Judge A. J.-

Howut
.

last night granted the request and
appointed John A. Nattinor of this city.-

Snoil

.

n JIIK Cure Kutublliiliuient ,

CCDAH Uu-iPs , la. , Sopt. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiiK But. | Daniel O'Brien oflndo-
pendanco

-
has brought suit against the

Houston drink euro Institute of this city for
$10,000 damairos for alleged medical maltreat-
ment

¬

In failing to euro him of the habit-

.ixMar

.

: lml I lodco Afinlttuil.C-
ASTOII

| .
, Wyo. . Sopt. 1. ( Special Telegram

to Tin. BEE. ] Ex-Marshal Hedge , who shot
n Laramlo City cowboy named William
Allen War rou on May 10 , 11:91 , at this place ,
was acquitted today ,

xJilts ui<- yusxKttu.iv.-

Doilimtlc.

.

.
Detectives still continue to make arrests at-

I'lttsbur and Homestead of striker*.
The International reciprocity convention

Is still In cession at Grand Forks , N. 1) .

11. J , Godfrey , formerly supreme treasurer
nt the Order of Solon , Is on trial at 1'lttsburg ,
1u. , elmrjod with umbuzzlomont.

John Wllcoxson , a nojfro confined In the jail
ut Kdrnunton , Ky , for murder , was ultotto
death by H mob whtoli hud broken Into ttio-
jail. .

President Harrison Is onrouto to Luke
to visit Mrs. Harrison. It Is understood tbut-
bis letter of acceptance will bo wade pupllo In-
a few days.-

Tharo
.

were but a. few operators present at
the meeting In Kansas 01 ty for the purpose ot-
nrgiinUlnirii now ardor , the "Urolherhood ot-
ToluKrapuum. . " Thu operators mill maintain
thu utmost socrety In roirard to their uicit-
luj

-
; , but douy that u vtriku is Intended.

REMARKS ON THE COMING MAN
' ._JL.

The Masculine Budslbf 1 Toda" Physically
Unlike Their Daddies.

SLOPING IONG NECKS
v * ft-

Whllo for Ilotncllncift .They Arc Out ot
Sight So Ono UIM Thlnkii Woman

SulTrnRoninl Art Schools Tliol'aU-
Unpo holes ntul Go sli >.

Why Is It thai tiiftdtig young men of the
period sloping shoUlJors'ritiJ long nccu * pro-

vnlU
-

A tall , well-ptoportlonod , squaroshouli-
lcrod

-

young man of ttio duy Is mot with loss
frequently than twenty yean ngo. Will
this decrease ot height mid breadth ot-

fitaturo increase ? It SD , what will bo the
physique of the masculine gender forty years
honcat-

In a walk dewnstroot note the men you
chance to moot and you will bo Impressed by
the fact that nearly ull the ,youiij| men of
from SO to 23 nro of slender oulld , with slop-
ing

¬

stiouldcrs , long necks and muddy com-

plexions
¬

*

, and only now and again a band-
some face. Compare these with men whoso
appearance would suggest that they may
have passed the fortieth or fiftieth mile ¬

stone. Are they not usually of almost mili-
tary

¬

bearing and shoulder * broad and square !

What even If the hair and mustacno bo
pray and whitened oy ttio jealous hand ot
time , wo admire them all the more by con-
trast

¬

with the young-looking lace and keen ,
bright eyes.-

Vo
. .

" count not ajzo by yours :
lie whose heart .boats quickest lives the

lonuust ;
vos in one hour more than In years do some ,

Whoso blood sleeps us it situs ulong tUelr-
veins. . "

The question that men n a rule are not
as attractive physically as men wore twenty
years ago is one of crcat Importance.
You mny say that wo are citing younc men
whoso ago would indicate that tl mo will rom-
.cdy

.
the narrow chests and lack of height

But is not the iramo the vamo at 20 ns til 40
Increase of flesh may cause a bulky change ,
but that is not desirable. Column after col-
umn is written to tno ladles how to Increase
the charms of person and mind , but why
should not the young men of the day who
Una that nature has not been lavish with her
gifts of personM attractions endeavor to cul-
tivate

¬

by proper exorcise and care that which
they may possess I Exorcise of the richt
kind is most conducive to physical develop ¬

ment. Uldo the wheel , It will increase the
length of limb ; row. It will plvo increased
breadth to the client ; exorcise with dumb-
bells , it will increase the size of the biceps ;

aboyo all , don't neglect to tauo lone ? walks ,

it keeps down undesirable and surplus llesh.
Ana as for the muddy complexions , so often
noticed amongyoungmcnof the day, nothing
is so beneficial as the Turkish bath. Don't
bo afraid of hot water itis your best friend.
But let mo whisper a little secret to you.
boys : A woman will forcivo a creat lack
of physical charms to one who possesses the
divine art of being cheerful. A pleasant
smila will beautify the homeliest facu.
Smiles are the * silent aud universal language
of good nature.

Should wo by chance bqstrandcd upon an
unknown shore araonJ ? people whoso toncuo
was foreign to our para , smiles or frowns
would tell us oneinici. from friends. A
cheerful man has njlivays friends. And to
borrow a line from Llla Whaelur Wilcox ,

who bortowcd ono from Shakespeare :

and the worldtltuiRbs with you ;
Wi'up , mid you wuop.uiono.-

Knr
.

the urund old'Carth
Must borrow Its mirth. ,

It tins trouble enough of Its own. "
Neatness of dross fc a great attraction to

any man , and ho can bo clean and neat who
wills , whether his brpuscTbo of blue denim
or his dress coat-of tno fidest broadcloth.-

A
.

man's calling In life is eldoni of his own
choice. I saw a man driving a dirt wagon
the other day dressed as V common laborer ,
yet ho was a splendid'spe'cimen of manhood
a iioblo face and' int'ollcctual brow. Ho
looked awfullv out ol place , HKO some noble
general in disguise. Men are born frco , but
not equal. Some seem topossess, moro than
their share of Intellectual and physical per¬

fections. But young men of. tbo day , what-
ever

¬

may bo your walk in life, progress , pro-
gress

-
; for change Is the inevitable law. You

must advance or retrogress. And whatever
may bo your faults of person , mind or
morals , cultivate all to the best possible ad-
vantage

¬

, that at the end of the Journey of
life you may hear no whisper of regret ,

H-

.In

.

an opinion rendered a few days ago the
Wyoming supreme court rather questions
the state constitution in vesting women with
all tbo political rights and privileges of the
other sex. The court said somewhat slgnlll-
eantly

-
that it did not care to discuss the

question , although it was raised in the case
at bar.-

Tbo
.

defendant in the case is a convicted
borsothlof trying to got out of serving a
terra of eight year*. Ho makes the paint
that women wore not culled to servo on the
Jury which found him uuilty. The cojrta-
ns'wored that If a grinvunca exists It Is with
the women themselves aud not with the
prisoner.

Women have served as Jurors but once
since Wyoming became a state and then
only in pallet ] court where n servant girl
sued nor mUtress for wages. In the old
territorial days women wore jurors in crim-
inal

¬

cases quite often.

The largo art schools of tbo country sig-
nificantly

¬

indicate the direction art Is taking ,
writes Mrs. Susan N. Carter in the North
American Review. Among them the wo-
man's

¬

art school of the Cooper Union affords
a suggestive example ; and its slstor schools
throughout tUo country tell the same story
of the broadened intellectual life of women.
When wo allude to the schools of Boston ,

Philuaolphln , San Francisco and Washing-
ton

¬

and mention tbo now buildings that have
lately been crcctoa for museums and schools
in Minneapolis , Cincinnati and Chicago , and
9pcau of tbo art departments conncctea with
Harvard or Yale, In which women have
equal opportunities with men for study ; to
Bay nothing of the studios filled with art
collections at such women's colleges as
Vassar , Wellesley and Smith , wo see how
largo a field art now occupies : without
counting the myriad children now learning
to draw in tno public schools of tbo United
States.

Not (iron tbo change of season can affect
tbo popularity of the shoulder capo. In sum-
mer

¬

it is a Huffy thing of luce , with a flutter-
ing

¬

of ribbons at the auck. In the winter it-
Is of fur. Between the seasons it rules su-
preme

¬

in a variety of lightweight cloths.
The ahouldor capo is of a lightweight

broadcloth of a forest green tint , with darn
dull-red silk rovers. Tbo rovers broaden out
over the shoulder und are stiffened to staua-
up a trifle. The cnpo 1s.finished with two
narrow rows ot black mlk cord , and a llnqr
quality of blnck silk cord Is braided in an
elaborate design upon lUft rovers. Tbo capo
does not como together ( a the front , but is
fastened with two broa | , blaclt velvet bands
and very fetching rosettes. It in lined
throughout with a cnqngeablo silk of dark-
rod aud dark-green ( Intft.

Last year there was qulto on epidemic of
captures of criminals b.y women. Burglars ,

highwaymen aud all ipauner of inlsdoors
yielded to woman's muscular arm. The rec-
ord

¬

this season , says tlfo Now York Suu ,
opens with the performance of Mrs. T. D.
Cameron , who grabboduior burglar and hung
onto him. Mr. Cameron had been ill some
wcoks , and , fooling unequal to tbo task ,
waked up Mrs. Cameron. Tbo oveut shows
that bo waked up the ilht passenger. Tbo
inference that womCa are growing Amazons
would bo a hasty on'd. Tbo average town
criminal at this season la rather u putiy
wretch , shaken by vlco.onlv dangerous when
hunting In the pack like tbo Jackal , Tuero-
ls no reason why ho should not succumb to
the nrm of a wholesome woman ,

Vnrloiii Notui.'

A colored girl U moat inspector at Indian-
apolis

¬

,

England employs tf.OOO woman und girls In
and about Its coal mine * .

A Port Jefferson , N. Y. , girl sleeps with
both her eyes open. Buo eloops peacefully ,
too , but nobody olsn In tbo bouso doas , for
she snoroi HUe a bass horn.

Fever tilUtcru , when they are allowed to
develop, arc very paiutul and most disfigur-
ing, and .vot they can vastly bo cured in tha

beginning by keeping a ball of sMtpotro on
band and nt tbotr first appearance moisten-
ing

¬

the ball vrlth water and rubbing it on
the spot.

Miss Bulkloy , who hai boon offered anil
has nccepted tbo position of dean of tbo now
Chicago university , has for years boon prin-
cipal

¬

of the Hlch school of iMnlnflold , N. J.
She Is about 40 years of ago and a nntiro ot-
Dmibury , Conn ,

Engagement cups and saucers continue to-

bo ono of the caprices ot fashion.-

OF

.

Dr. Jenkins Dors Not Look with JTlo.lsure-
on the Order * from Washington ,

NEW YOKK , Sept. 2. There scorns n prob-
ability ot a clash of authority arising be-

tween
¬

the federal govnrnraont and the state
authorities represented by Dr. Jenkins ,

The recent order of the president forbids
any vessel carrying immigrants to outer port
until twenty days quarantine ,

Dr. Jenkins said ho would use his discre-
tion about keeping a vessel In quarantine for
twenty days. If he saw tit , ho would quaran-
tine

¬

n vessel mora than twenty days , or loss ,

Ho claimed that ho had full authority , and
that the president's order could not affect
him , or cause him to do otherwise than bis
Judgment induced him-

."I
.

don't want to bo understood as defying
the chief executive , " said Dr. Jenkins. "I
shall do all in my power to assist the national
authorities to keep cholera from entering tno
country , but I certainly think I have the
right by virtue of the authority delegated to-

me as health oftlcor of this port , to decide on
the number of days that a ship shall bo kept
nt quarantine , I realize my responsibility
with reference to the city of Now Yorlt just
as much as the president realizes his rospon-
flblllty

-
to the country. Conditions might bo

such that a quarantined vessel could afoly-
bo released la llvo days , and again if disease
kept breeding, she might bo detained a-

year. . "
FrUer.U 1'owcr Will Prevail.

Collector Hcndrlcks said bo did not think
Dr. Jenkins would bring on a conflict be-
tween

¬

the federal and stale authorities. If
such a thing should arise the federal power
would prevail. No vassal can land pass-
engers

¬

or cargo until the vessel lsontorcil at
the custom house , and Collector (Hundricks
will act according to instructions of the
Washington authorltio .

The drat symptom ® f the overriding of Dr-
.Jenkins'

.
orders was when the custom house

ofllcors were withdrawn from the steamer
City at Berlin shortly after bar arrival in the
early afternoon. The withdrawal of the fed-
orat'cHlcors

-

naturally prevented the declara-
tions

¬

of the cabin passengers being made , all
of whom Dr. Jenkins had intended should bo
allowed to land today in the same manner as
those of the Lahn on previous days. There
was .some discussion over the matter at quar-
antine

¬

, but in Dr. Jenkins1 absence nothing
further was done-

.At
.

4 o'clock the Thlngvalla steamer Ice-
land

¬

, which had arrived in the forenoon ,

was given her clearance by Dr. Talmadgo.
She baa arrived from the ports of Copen-
hagen

¬

, Christiana and Chrmlanland , with
11 fty-olght cabin am } 571 stem-ago passengers.
The latter wore all Scandinavians and had
not boon near any infected port , so after
their fumigation on board the vessels she
was allowed to proceed. At 5:45: sbo
returned , having only reached as far toward
her dock as Liberty Island , where she was
stopped by the revenue cutter and returned
to quarantine. Dr. Jenkins was still absent
and shortly before his return to quarantine
the revenue cutter returned to quarantine ,

released the Iceland and placed oQlcors on-
board tha Uallla , with orders to allow the
cabin passengers to declare their baggage
and laud In the barge that would be sent
down tonight.-

Umler
.

Orilrrs from Secretary SpniiUUn ?.

The rescinding of the port collector's
orders was aono , owing to a "communication
from Assistant Secretory Spaulding to thai ,

effect. Tnera was , of course , much alscus-
sion

-

as to the action that Dr. Jenkins would
have token bad tbo Iceland and Uallla not
bcon released.-

Dr.
.

. Jenkins said to the representative of-

tbo Associated Press that having once
granted a vessel pratique , be should not
grant her a second , and that If tbo col-

lector
¬

choose to return a vessel to quarantine
for twenty days , it was the duly of the
general government to look after it and take
charge"of them. Ho said bo thought , how-
ever

¬

, that the circular ot the president had
bcon misinterpreted by' the collector and
many others. It "specially stated that it was
not to conflict xvlth the state regulations , and
that It was chiefly meant for certain ports
whore there were no state authorities , and
where the ports wore in ohargoof the marine
hospital force.-

A
.

report from the Moravia late this after-
noon

¬

states beyond doubt that the health of
all on board is excellent. There has been no
sickness of any nature on the vessel since
she arrived.

Health Officer Jenkins , Quarantine Com-
missioner

¬

Allen. Deputy Sanborno and Drs.-
Milllkon

.

and Salikup visited Hoffman nnd-
Swinburn islands this afternoon and reported
everything moving along satisfactorily at
both places.-

Up
.

to the present the efforts of Dr. Byron
to obtain bacteria fron portions of tbo foul
linen taken from the Infected steamer
Moravia have bean unsuccessful.-

AmiUlr.K
.

Their Coming.-

As
.

the situation js now , tbo eyes of
the quarantine ofllcials are constantly
turned seaward , awaiting the arrival
of tbo Normania nnd Stubbonhuk , both
from Hamburg , the Uugla from Hnvra-
aud tbo La Bourgogno from the sumo port.
Several other big mailers are duo tonight
and tomorrow from English ports. They are
regarded with suspicion. It is feared that
tbo four vessels fr.itn Hamburg and Havre
will have tbo cholera on board. If they do
not , a weight will bo lifted from Dr. Jenldns'
mind-

.Thostcamca
.

Veonrtam , from Rotterdam ,

has been released from quarantine.-
Tbo

.
North German Lloyd steamers , llko

most of the other lines , will not handle
steerage passengers.-

No

.

1'resli Cnn at Iterlln.-
BEIIM.V

.

, Sept. 2. No fresh ease of cholera
has dovolopca hero during tbo past twenty-
four hours. Precautions ana preparations
against a possible choleraic outbreak , how-
ever

¬

, are not relaxed. Tbo government has
purchased Its entire stock of portable hos-
pitals

¬
from the corps of the Red Cross society

and , notwithstanding , Is unable to moot re-
quests

¬

from all parts of tbo country for hos-
pitals.

¬

.

Comparisons of Hamburg death rate
figures for different days show that of those
persons attacked with cholera , throa duya
ago , ono out of two died , while now only ono
out of llvo die-

s.i.ir

.

u.iuttE A zrxvuiytu.
Toledo , la. , Citizen * Ktcltuil Over n Fatal

Shooting Allnir,
Cr.DAii RAFIDS , la. , Sept. 2. [Special

rolcaram to TUG DUE. ] There is great or-
citcmont

-

at Toledo. A negro workman shot
and fatally injured Clint Maion , another
workman. The negro was Jailed , but it is
feared ho will bo lynched tonight , as Indig-
nation

¬

runn bleb.-

JfOVXlt

.

Tlltl LUST UAJIIX" Stiff JS.

Sensational Story of n South Dakota 1'roi-
pector.D-

CADWOOD
.

, S. D. , Bopt. 2 , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK. | William S. Dany en mo
into this city today, bringing with him sev-
eral

¬

thousand dollars worth of cold nuggets
and a number of specimens of ore fairly
bristling with particles of gold. Dany-
is a prospector and clalmi to
have found the celebrated "Lost Cabin"
mine , of which BO much that is-

romantlo has bcon written &nd printed In
every modern language. His story Is that
two wcoks ago , whllo bunting in the western
part of the Black Hills , bo stumbled into
what bo at first supposed was a small cave,

but which , upon subsequent Investigation ,
proved to bo a room 20x30 foot
anil of an average bclehtta of soyon foot ,
rudely hewn out of solid rook by human
hands.

Thin room ho first discovered to contain
the skeleton of a human being which , excit-
ing

¬

bin curiosity , Induced a search that was
rewarded by finding gold nutrgots of an ag-
gregate

¬

vuluo of 25000. Tbo place was
many miles from settlement and be remained
until a wonk ago , searching for the mine
from which the nupgeta camo. Ilo
claims to have found it and states
the ore bo has was taken from It. Tbo
fact that Dany bad so much gold with him
lends plausibility to the story , which UJcro-
afmg

-
a great deal of excitement and will

came uumorous prospecting parties to iturt

out tonight. It is not probable they will find
the mines , however, as Dany refuses to lo *

catc It nny more dellnltelv than by saying It-
is about fifty miles from Djndwood , in the
western part ot tha Black Hills ,

inn .iM

Ono of die. Victims of the Hnnhlo .Strike-
Wns nn Kncllfthmn-

mBurrux ) , N. Y.j Sept, S. [ Special Telu-
gram to Tim IHic.J When the soldiers of
the Twenty-second regiment of New York
city charged n gang of young follows who
had boon bothering nnd stoning thorn and
Killed ono of thorn , Mlohaol Brodcrlck ,

need 17 yoara , as ho was climbing
n fence , there was no thought
ot sorlous complications , but now it appear*

that lirodorlck's father Is a British subject
aud the boy vras under British protection at-

n minor. Tbo shooting stirred up intense
feeling In tha neighborhood where It oc-

curred.
¬

. Bitter speeches. It will bo recalled ,

wore made at the mass meeting held to take
uetlon upon the unfortunate affair,

The Investigation now being made by the
coroner is being closely watched and great
pressure will certainly bo brought to boor
upon tbo authorities to make the investigat-
ion.

¬

. District Attorney Qulnioy has an-
nounced It as Ins opinion that the
shooting was unjustifiable homicide and
has slcnillcu tls readiness to prosecute the
soldier who did it if ho can bo identified.
Some of those who hiwo tnuon up tbo Brod-
crick case will bring the facts lo the atten-
tion

¬

of Sir Julian Pnuncofoto , British minis-
ter

¬

at Washington , It U probable that ho
will submit tha facts to his government and
tbo killing of the boy may therefore become
an incident of international Importance.-

AX

.

Ar.r.Mitsn fen <iiit.-

Uooreo

.

O. (Hilton f Koarnny, Neb. , Under
Arrest In ClileMgo.-

CniCAfio
.

, 111. , Sept. 2. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Bun. I Ofllcers Plunkett and Woods
of the Central station made n plucky capture
of an alleged forger at the Great Northern
hotel this morning. The man under arrest
is George G. Gibson , and , it is claimed , that
during the last three weeks ho has forged
checks on boarders at the Kovcro house to
the amount of nearly 200. Gibson came to
Chicago three weeks ngo, ana from letters
found In his possession i'. appears ha is the
descendant of an honorable lumlly at ICcar-
nov.

-
. Nob-

.Gibson's
.

game , it is alleged , was to ap-
proach

¬

guests at the Kovcro house and com-
plain

¬
of being fchort of money ; if the gentle-

man
¬

would cash a small check it would boi
great favor. In this way , it Is claimed , ho
passed two chocks on S. C. Calawcll amount-
me

-

to $43 , two or, C. J. Boattio for $35 nnd
$3 , nnd two on thn proprietors of the hotel ,

Field and Schomborg , fur $15 nnd # 19. Tha
checks were maaa out to tha Portland bank
of Portland , Oro. , and when sent there came
back protested.-

HEVVHEI

.

) Ilia

John Trnlnor Dcclilcil Not to Ilo a Fugitive
from Justice.

CHICAGO , 111. , Sept. 2. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] John C. Trutnor , a lawyer ,

who was arrested on a warrant from Gover-
nor

¬

Flfcr issued on a requisition from South
Dakota , was released from custody today
by Judge Baker. Tralnor brought
habeas corpus proceedings , declaring that
he was innocent of the cluirgo-
nnd further that the governor had oeen
imposed upon in the application for ox tradi-
tion

¬

papers. The charge was that Trulnor
had failed to account for his administration
of au estate In Cuslor county , South Dakota ,

nnd thai several thousand dollars were duo
from him.

The defendant offers to show receipts for
nil the money he has received. After hear-
ing

¬

the arguments Judge Dakar , before
whom the petition for release was brought ,

decided that no evidence to show tnat
Trainer was a fugitive from Justice was be-

fore the governor when the extradition war-
rant

¬
was cranted. The persons interested

In the prosecution threaten other proceed ¬

ings.

Opened the Campaign.-
UAPID

.

CITV , S. D. , Sept. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEH.J The republican cam-

paign
¬

in tha Blaclc Hills was opened tonight
by a rousing mealing unaer the auspices of
Harrison and Held league. Charles Buoll
made a stirring address. Captain Lucas ,
congressional candidate from tha Black
Hills , was then introduced. Ho spoke of
the currency and tariff questions in a
masterly manner.
The action of the democratic nnd independ-
ent

¬

conventions at Hill City yesterday in-
putting up a fusion ticket is roundly con-
demned

¬

by stralght-uut motnbers of both
parties and republicans are confident ot car-
rying

¬

Pennlugton county by a good majority.-

Wulcninoil

.

Stovolirtol-
l.Louisvu.i.r

.

, K.v. , Sent. 2. A special from
Herndon , K7. , to the Courier-Journal says :

It was a royal welcome that Hon. Adlai E.
Stevenson received today nt this place , the
homo of his birth. There were 30,000 people
present from all parts of western Kentucky
and Tennessee. After a barbecue Mr.
Stevenson made a speech , confining bis re-

marks
¬

largely to the tariff. lion James A.
McKenzie and Congressman Ellis also made
spoechoo.

Sl'OHTIXG XJSH'S-

.fSarllolil

.

1'nrlc (liunhlcrs Arrested.
CHICAGO , 111. , Sept. 2. While tbo llrst

race was being run nt Garflold park today
Inspector Lowls , with Lieutenants Hocho
and Hartnell and a numerous body of ofl-
lcers

-
, came upon the traclt and put thirteen

Jocldci , Juago Clark , Secretary Swig-
crt, Starter Pottcnglll and a num-
ber

¬
or Pinkerton watcbmou and track bands

under arrest. All were subsequently re-
leased

¬

on ball. The mova was maca at the
Instance of private Individuals who are de-
termined

¬

to close up tbo track. The track
management declares that It will have races
as usual tomorrow.

Hawthorne races :

First ruci !, flvo furlonss : Governor Flfpr
won , Laura li second , Governor Itrown third ,
Time : I tin-

Second race, one ml'o : 1'utrlek won. Torrent
second , llrookwood third. Time : 1:43-

.TlilrO
.

race , six furlonjs : May lllossom won ,
Hurry Aslcow second , Tom Btovens third ,
Time : 1:1-

7.Fouith
: .

race , six furlongs : Joslo.M won. First
Warn second. Duke third. Time : JjlBH-

.Klfth
.

raco. so ven furloiiva : Duka of Ml-
lpltas

-
won. Uncertainty second , Aakoy third.-

Tlmo
.

: 1JO.:
Sixth race , six fiirloniB : Unlucky won , For-

renl
-

King second , Adversity third , Tlmo :

Oil' Hay nt hhi u | nlirail.-
SIIKF.MHBAD

.
lUv, N. Y , , Sept , 2. This

was an off day at Sheopshoad Bay. Beauti-
ful

¬

autumn weather prevailed , the track
was fabt ana the attendance largo , but the
racing wastuma and uninteresting-

1'lrst
.

race , one mile : Kucolnml ( I to 5)) won
Lord Mntloy ( II1 to 1)) Hecoml , VThttu Itoso ( oven )

third. Tlmo : 1:4245.-
Hucond

.
race , the Gulden Rod stakes , seven

furlong* on turf : I'rliicn Ucor u ((8 to !i) won ,
Lawless ((15 to 1)) second , Tur and Tarter ((3 to 1))

third Time : liO5.:

Third race , futurity course : Stonoll fl to 5)-

won.
)

. tiiinshlnu Whisky ((5 to 1)) second , Dolly
McCono(3( to 1)) third. Time : l02.r: ! .

Fourth race , unto und u furlong ; John Oav-
nnush

-
IB to5)) won Kronteiiuu ((7 to 5)) second ,

Sllvnr I'rlnce ((10 to 1)) tHrd. Tlmo : 1:57: a-5 ,

Fifth raco. mile and a furlong : Mrittlunuath
(oven ) won , Faraday ((3 to :.' ) second , Tosi Tray
(Utol ) thlnl. Time : 1:55: 15.

Sixth race , ono mile , on turf : I'rlnco 1'o-
rtnnatnsH'i

-
to 1)) won. Madrid ((7 to 2)) second.

Bloipner(7( lo5)) third. Tlmo : l:4'2-5.: !

I'lilluilulphla'H I'liiUli.-
Piui.ATELi'iiiA

.
, Pa. , Sopt. 2. The early fall

mooting of tbo Philadelphia Driving associa-
tion

¬

was concluded today.-
WlrHt

.
race , 2:2): class , purse KiM : Link wood

Maid won , Clayton Kdsull second. Oaptuln
Lyons third , Blul fourth , ( iypsy Olrl fifth ,Hangar sixth. Tlinoi Willi , 2'JIH: , 'JiSOJi.

Hocond race , SB: piielng clun , purse fcV)0) :
Metphllo won , Mudxo Miller second , Welter

T""c !

Hull Mfu Truck UocuriU I.oworoil.D-
AXUOII

.
, Mo. , Sopt. 2. At the Eastern

Malno fair grounds today Bunco , Jr. , paced
a mlle In 2:1U: . brooking the world's record
for trotting and pacing on a half mlle track

7.1 Don * It Again.-
BniMixmuM

.

, Conn. , Bopt , 2. At the Cres-
cent

¬

cycle club's tournament today Arthur
Zimmerman broke tbo world's competitive
record hold by Taylor of 3:21: 3-5 , in tbo mlle
opoa handicap , making tuu imlu in 2:11): ) 25.

Only n Vovr Hliot-
.Tboro

.
was a small attendance at tbo BnmU

Park Uun club shoot ou Thursday , owing to

the fact that most of tha shooters were
after ohlckons. The conditions of the shoot
were fifteen lire bird * to the man , thirty
rards rise nnd eighty vardt boundary , from
Ivo unknown traps. Score :

t-
Itlako III21 lltlt 12212-13'
Dickey , 12110 01011 ?oilliltl-
oFnrlano. . , . . I''lll 0J01 1000110-
tlnclmrt . O.'OJS 01310 1310-
1Hawks. . . . .W011 01201 1101310-
ilrown i'JIOO 12001 20111 0-

Smo.ld 1111 I''JIO 1011113-
Hcth , 01101 10103 11111 11

Pears'
Soap

The skin ought to be
clear ; there is nothing
strange in a beautiful face-

.If

.

we wash with proper
soap , the skin will be open
and clear , unless the
health is bad. A good
skin is better than a-

doctor. .

The soap to use is-

Pears' ; no alkali in it. It-

is perhaps the only soap
in the world with no al-

kali
¬

in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS ,
Yanllla Of perfect purity.-

Of
.

Lemon great strength.Orange
Almond-
Rose

Economy In their use
etc. Flavor as delicately

and delldously as the 1 rooh fruit

CURE
'YOURSELF !

,
Ask year Druggist for a

. ' battle of HlB The only
non-polionoua remedy for all L

. the unnatural discharges and
I private diecucs of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women. It cures In a few

Idayn without the aid or
publicity of a doctor.-

o
.

Uniierial American Cure.
Manufactured by I-

iJho Evans Chemical Oj. "

CINCINNATI , O.

v-

and OenuineIm-

rarta the most delicious Unto ana zeal tO-

r.XTIUCT
ofnLUTTKKfrom-
alimMCALOKN - GUAVIIiH ,
TLKMA.N at Mail-
rss.

-
. to Ills brother F1KII ,

nt WOHCEBTEK ,

May. 1BCL HOT & COLD
"Tell-

1EA. & PKUUINS1 MEATS ,
that their BBIICO U-

lilnldy otoomed In GAME ,
India , and U In my
opinion , tbo moat VKISH-

UAKK1UTS

>

palatable , ns well
us the most wbols-
Bomo

- ,
nauco that la-

made. ." de-

c.Bewarepf
.

Imitations. ;

eee that you get Lea & Perrins''

Blimatnro on every liotlleof OrlKina ! li Genuine-
.JUUN

.

DUNCAN' * BUNS , NEW YOU1C ,

'The-
.Latest.

CHICAGO STATIONERY

Nothing
Better.

Our Writing-paper and Envelopes ; Wedding
Invitations ; Reception Cards arc sent ,

at reasonable prices , anywhere in the
United States. Send for samples-

.METOALF
.

STATIONEBY OOZOPANV ,
(LnJ Colili' * Library Co. )

136 Wabasli Avc. , Chicag-

o.WOODBURY'S

.

' FACIAL SOAP
. ,

The remit ufto yoari' o < |xrlen In
tieAtluiEillnill aMjii. I-'ortalobjdrur *
Kl liortcuttirmiiiruriUr.! iM i.l <

Ito! 8o p and IU pico " "K on Uer-
.toloi

.
;) undUimu'yM nticnltdfijr I0

[ lllu.lr ! oJoiibklii.hf ] | ) , .Mrvoui nJ
IUouiM ) | eai.t'i AU' ) DUflgiiremenU
Ilka I'lrthninrki' , Uoloi , W rl , India
Ink nuil riivr.lvr ll.iki ; Hcari. Tit *

llnat , Hritnriil rf Nnte. 8tlpnr1uoiJ-
Ilfatrrimi

!

le , Kacl4lf avelnj mciitete,
lontiiluiluu tnt > l tfflr. * r tlfil l ,

JoHH H. WOODBURY , D. I. , 125 W. 42d St , New York City.

UPPER ALTON , IL-

L.WESTERH

.

MILITABY ACADEMY.-

A
.

thorough school. 1'rcparr * for College or-
IlUllllM. . Within VUmllrM of ht.I.ouU. Addrfsj_ COL. WILLIO UIIOWN ,


